Abstract
Introduction
Lane-tracking, a fundamental f unction o f in telligent v ehicle sy stem with different realization methods [1, 2] , mainly consi sts o f three ki nds o f l ane-detection sensors, s uch as visual navig ation, photoelectric navigation and electromagnetic navi gation. CCD video can get f arthest prospecti ve distance, bu t it is easily i nfluenced by en vironment inte rference, the i nfrared sensor and magnetic sensor can seldom be in fluenced [3] . Sometimes, as t o an intelligent vehicle designed for t ransport of materials in factory, the magnetic sensor is usually used for lane detection because of its stability, but it has high cost and low flexibility [4] .
Dynamic per formance and stead y pr ecision are both ess ential for the s ystem when the intelligent vehicle is moving at a high speed [5, 6] . Conventional PID or table lookup based on fuzzy control have been widely adopted in speed control and direction control [7, 8] . Table lookup based on fuzzy control is a si mple way to i mplementation and n o dep endence o n m athematical model, bu t t he non linear control strateg y ha s low con trol p recision. Conventional PID has hi gh control precisio n, b ut its dynamic response qualities are not high [9] .
In order to solve the above problems, the system uses infrared sensors that can seldom be influenced by environment and has lower cost and higher flexibility for using, and proposes an improved PID with fuzzy control algorithm which considers both steady and dynamic performance.
System overview

System structure
The system can be divided into three layers: road information collection, road information analysis and speed and direction control modules as shown in Figure 1 . Road information collection module detects the back line with infrared sensors and gets the relation po sition of the i ntelligent v ehicle. Road inf ormation analysis module uses a se ries o f the relation positions and sensor status to judge road types. Speed and direction control module decides acti on o f the motor an d t he servo th rough c alculating with t he t wo resu lts from t wo other modules.
Road information collection module
This sy stem u ses in frared t ransmitting tube and p hototransistor as th e basic u nit of the senso r module. The scattering coefficient of the infrared ray on background of white and black are d ifferent because b lack li ne absorbs m ore o ptical energy tha n whi te ground . Th e bla ck lin e's corr esponding phototransistors receive less light intensity than others, so phototransistors have different characteristic curves. The black line's corresponding p hototransistors have low er AD sa mpling value through reasonable circuit design and others have high ones, so system can judge the position of the black line.
The system has 13 pairs of infrared sensors to detect 50cm wide runway. 20 AD sampling values are obtained every 5 seconds and used to calculate the position of the back line. Using the average of the 20 AD sampling values can eli minate interference. Finally, the infrared sensors can detect 26 kinds o f states. A ccumulation of 20 AD sampling values g enerates memory le ak, so s ystem si mply makes normalization processing, the equation is expressed as following: In this way, phototransistor can avoid going into the saturated zone because o f getting greater gap by hardware and hav e a lo nger duration of use [10] .  is set 20, so . The infrared sensor corr esponding to min x is closest t o th e black line. W hen th e reflection point is in the middle position o f the bl ack lin e, the vo ltage v alue o f t he sensor is minimal; the v oltage is g etting larger while the point is moving to both sides of the black line [11] . It can be seen from 
Road information analysis module
Road types are d ivided i nto th e following categories: curve, straight, cross li nes and so o n. Intelligent vehicle is very easy to detect cross lines, but it is difficult to distinguish between the straight paths and the cu rves. W e con sider com prehensively a seri es o f th e po sitions of black line t o d istinguish t he straig ht and t he curve . Ho wever, senso rs h ave several abn ormal conditions, such as th e cas e th at senso r is beyond the run way or j ump p henomenon occu rs on some se nsors. U nder such si tuation the gu ide li ne position ju dged by th e l ast module w ill greatly chan ge. To d eal wi th the ano malies, th e maximum variation o f bl ack line sh ould b e calculated. The module is shown in Figure 3 : , AB is direction of driving and is also the tangent of curve. It takes the intelligent vehicle 5ms to get B from A and sample once. AC is direction of the sensor. The dictation from A to C is the change of sensor's position. Generally the largest bend radius o f curvatu re wo uldn't be less than 50cm, so cm OB OC 50   is set up . The maximum speed of the vehicle is max V ，Therefore:
Because AC is obtained by the formula (2) and the space of two sensors is a lso known, the system can get t he maximum v ariation o f two succ essive po sitions. In t his w ay, s ystem ca n det ect t he anomalies.
Speed and direction control
Conventional PID or fuzzy control can't make steady and dynamic performance and simultaneously meet control demand [12, 13] . The system adopts a compound control algorithm as 

E and EC have the same universe that is [-5, +5], so system has 121 pairs of inputs. System has 121 outputs a fter the i nput ar e c alculated by i nference rul e. Outputs are w ritten int o matrix f orm. The matrix beco mes the q uery tabl e. I nput an d out put variables are discr ete data, b ut they a re actual ly continuous. Input variables are divided into 11 group s, so there is regulation dead-band which makes steady s tate p erformance worse. To i mprove t he con trol p erformance, syste m i nserts interpolation operation in the universe of input variable. Function of table lookup is expressed as [7] :
, its Taylor expansion is: 
Universes ar e div ided into infinitely many porti ons after using interpolation ope ration. The algorithm has improved the sy stem's characteristic, and interpo lation operation is linear, so it doesn't increase the processing time and complexity of operation. In this way, regulation dead-band becomes smaller; the phenomenon of the tremor in steady is reduced.
2) Improved PID control in small deviation: When error becomes little, the system uses improved digital PID algorithm. The f requent changing of i nputs causes system os cillation when th e i ntelligent vehicle t urns sharply. Th e article uses differential forward PID control ler w hich o nly cal culates th e di fferentiations of err ors of speed and servo, rather than differentiations of the inputs. So, if input has big change and output has little change, the next output h as l ess ch ange than before. In t his wa y, s ystem can avo id o scillatory caused b y frequent changing of inputs. Improved digital PID algorithm is shown as following:

Steering s ervo has a stro ng ti me d elay and i ntelligent ve hicle requires high f ollow-up performance and high rapidity. Integra makes a great delay in the system, so if error is great and system h as le ss requ irement, sy stems us e PD co ntrol. When the error is b ig, th e integral will make control quantity saturated in short time. At this time, system is in nonlinear state and can't accurately con trol the outputs by con trol l aw expec ted. A mplitude is set for in tegral to av oid getting ultimate mechanical st rength c aused by saturat ion. The algorithm is described a s following:

Based on (8) and (9), the simplified equation is:

Improved digital PID algorithm can reduce the system oscillation and mechanical damage.
System implementation
Hardware description
The system uses MC9S12XS128 as control core to organize all the modules. Fig.5 shows details of the structure from the aspects of mechanical connect, signal transport and electric power supply.
Infrared sensor s col lect i nformation of ro ad by A D co nversion. The velo city enco der, used as velocity feedback, is Omron's E6A2-CW3C whose resolution is 500 pulses per rotation. It is connected with the rear axis by gear and sen ds t he rot ation speed to CPU through the in put cap ture ch annel of ECT module. The data is calculated by MCU to drive the motor and servo through PWM modules. RS-232 level conversion chip connects the system to PC for flexible debugging. A 7.2 volt NI-CD battery provides energy for the whole system, but it is unsuitable to the supply voltage of each module. In this design, the re are 4 vo ltage levels: 3 .3V for micro-controller; 6V for ser vo motor; 5V for ve locity encoder an d R S-232 level conversion chip; 7.2V battery vo ltage for motor dr iver an d sensor. T wo pieces of VNH3SP30 are used in parallel co nnection for the driving motor control. The brightness of IED is de pended on d riving cu rrent. Syst em chooses con stant sour ce driv ing, s o d ata of each sensor can be in the same magnitude. Times of mutation of data are reduced and the information is more stable than before. The system uses XL6003 chip to get 350mA current for sensors. It is topological structure and uses high voltage DC/DC to raise procedure. Its efficiency is 92%. 
Software description
The program flow chart of system is shown as in Fig.6 . Function is re alized i nto four parts: s ensor sig nal ac quisition and motor spee d measurement, trac k information extr action, trac k characteris tics id entification, servo controlled. Motor is controlled fo r every 5ms. That is controlled by timer interrupt.
System debugging and expeirment analysis
Debugging environment description
The system de velops debu gging bench for th e photoelectric in telligent car. This bench is f eaturerich and conv enient to operate. It receives relaying data from intelligent car through a wireless serial port. It can intu itively show the var ious states and para meters as th e car is driving. Several f unction modules are integrated to let us see the sen sors' s tate, servo's s tate, the debugging vari ables and the curve of speed.
The integral i nterface has three parts as the Fig .7 s hows: con trolling ar ea is in left corner, information is displayed in le ft inferior. And the area of manifestation in the le ft is divided into three parts including the sensors' state displayed, servo's state displayed and the curve of speed. Comparing the curve with last, we can choose a better parameter according to the rule based on conventional PID. 
Analysis of experiment
The data of motor and servo is got through serial port. The speed curve is drawn in MATLAB. The conventional PI D and th e improved PID wit h f uzzy cont rol have th e same para meters:
. The result of speed controller is shown in Fig.8 : With fuzzy controller, the rising time can a ttain 20ms, the maximum over shoot is 52% and stable error is 12%; When peed is controlled by conventional PID, the rising ti me, the maximum overshoot and stable error is 42ms, 12% and 4% respectively. When speed is controlled by improved PID with fuzzy control algorithm, the rising time is 28ms, the maximum overshoot is 28% and stable error is 4%. According to the result, it can be seen that improved PID w ith fuzzy control makes intelligent vehicle have good dynamic response and steady precision. 
Figure 9. Curve of servo response
According to t he experimental resu lt, wh en servo is co ntrolled by co nventional PID , th e rising t ime is 46 ms, th e maximum overshoot is 8% an d stable e rror i s 6%; wh en servo is controlled by improved PID with fuzzy control algorithm, the rising time is 27ms, the maximum overshoot is 24% and stable error is 6%. From the result, it can be seen that improved PID with fuzzy control makes intelligent vehicle have a better control.
Conclusions
This paper has searched the system of intelligent vehicle based on photoelectric sensor. According to it s ch aracteristics, paper has d esigns the hardw are and software f low, p roposes an i mproved PID with fuzzy co ntrol alg orithm. Based on optical principle, the sy stem design s a rec ognition method. Examination shows th at th e cont rol algor ithm an d the recog nition method u sed in t he sys tem are effective.
